
DIRECT VENT 
GAS FIREPLACE INSERTS

Available IntelliFire® 
app and voice control



Tavern Brown

Clean Screen available in black or bronze

Cottage Red

Interior Panels

Contemporary Arch available in black or bronze Inside Fit available in black only

Reflective Black Glass available on 
Ruby 25”, 30” and 35”

Fronts

Ruby 25 shown with Inside Fit front and 
trimable custom surround in black.

Accent Lights

Customize your insert

Gas inserts from Majestic are easy to use and fit your style. Choose from traditional split-wood logs that 
glow or a contemporary look including driftwood log options. Simplify your life with a Majestic fireplace.

Available on Ruby 30” and 35”

Ruby



Contemporary Conversion Kit (available for Ruby 30” and 35”)

Once you add the contemporary conversion 
kit, you can change the look with additonal 
glass, stone, or driftwood log options. 

Diamond Glass

Onyx Glass

Sapphire Glass Bronze Glass

Stone Kit

Ruby 30 shown with contemporary conversion kit, Clean Screen front  
and surround in black, black reflective glass interior and driftwood logs.

Driftwood Logs

Majestic Gas Insert 
Comparison Chart

Ruby Jasper

Sizes 25", 30", 35" 30"

Efficiency Up to 71% Up to 70%

Interior panel choices 3 Designs 2 Designs

Front choices 3 Designs 3 Designs

Battery backup Standard Standard

Adjustable flames Standard Standard

Fan Standard Optional

Remote control Standard Optional

IntelliFire® app and voice 
control Optional N/A

Contemporary glass firebed Optional* N/A

Log set choices 
(split-wood or driftwood) Optional* N/A

Lights Optional* N/A

*Available on 30" and 35" only

Comes standard with 
diamond and onyx 
glass.

Ruby



Jasper 30 shown with Clean Screen front and 
surround in black and Cottage Red interior.

SmartRemote – An added level of function 
and convenience in a remote control, 
with timer mode, thermostat mode, room 
temperature readout, on/off.

Termination Caps

A termination cap finishes your gas insert with a 
clean, upscale look. These durable caps also protect 
venting components and ensure safe exhaust flow.

Round Termination Cap Square Termination Cap 
(available in Black or Copper finish)

Jasper

Jasper Control

Touchscreen Remote – Features: 
on/off, flame height adjustment, fan 
speed, lights adjustment, thermostat 
mode, room temperature readout, child 
lock, timer mode, battery backup, cold 
climate mode, power vent, wall docking 
station (fan, lights and power vent are 
dependent on your fireplace).

Wireless Wall Switch – 
Features: on/off, battery strength 
indicator, cold climate mode

IntelliFire App – All the features of 
a remote control with an app installed 
on your smart device. Monitor your 
fire from anywhere or even control it 
with the sound of your voice. IntelliFire 
is compatible with voice assistants 
Amazon Alexa and Google Assistant. 

Ruby Controls



STEP 2:  Select your surround and front 
SURROUND

SIZE RUBY35IN RUBY30IN
JASPER30IN RUBY25IN

Small  42" x 29" 40" x 27" 35" x 23"

Medium  44" x 32" 42" x 30" 37" x 26"

Large  48" x 32" 44" x 32" 39" x 28"

STEP 3:  Select your options to customize your insert 
Choose from our collection of interior panels, contemporary conversion kits and interior media to put the finishing touches 

on your insert.

Front and Surround Finishes

Black Bronze

A surround fills the gap between 
the fireplace insert and existing 
fireplace opening. Choose from 
three sizes and two finishes for a 
unique look. 

Personalize your insert with a front 
that fits your style. Select from 
three styles and two finishes.

Convert a drafty, wood-burning fireplace into an efficient, 
beautiful focal point by installing a Majestic gas fireplace 

insert in just three easy steps.

Surround Front

Cover photo: Ruby 30 with Clean Screen front and surround in black, and reflective black glass interior.

STEP 1: Measure your existing fireplace opening 
and choose your insert   
The height, width and depth of the existing fireplace opening is 
needed to ensure an appropriately sized insert is selected.

A. Fireplace front width___________________________ 

B. Fireplace front height___________________________

C. Fireplace back width___________________________   

D. Fireplace depth_______________________________

E. Hearth to mantel height_________________________ 
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Ruby 35” with Contemporary Arch front and surround 
in bronze with Tavern Brown interior.



Your Majestic Dealer:

Jasper
IntelliFire Ignition System 
IntelliFire features intermittent-pilot ignition 
(IPI) allowing you to conserve fuel and 
money when the fireplace is not in use.

Direct Vent Technology
Direct Vent gas inserts remove 100% 
of combustion exhaust and fumes 
to the outside of the home. These 
sealed fireplaces provide optimal heat, 
conserve energy and ensure clean, safe 
indoor air quality. 

Technical Specifications

RUBY25IN RUBY30IN RUBY35IN JASPER30IN

68% (NG)
66% (LP)

71% (NG)
71% (LP)

72% (NG)
71% (LP)

68% (NG)
70% (LP)

EnerGuide (CSA P.4.1-15) Ratings  
Used in Canada and some U.S. states to measure 
annual fireplace efficiency.

majesticproducts.com 
majesticfireplaces.ca

1 Order a conversion kit when using LP.  2 Refer to installation manual for zero clearance install 
guidelines.  3 For full warranty details go to majesticproducts.com. The information provided 
in this literature is for planning purposes only and subject to change. Please consult the 
installation manual for actual installation. Actual product appearance may differ from prod-
uct images. Fireplace, stove and insert surfaces get extremely HOT and can cause severe 
burns if touched. Keep a safe distance away. To learn more visit www.majesticproducts.
com. ©2020 Hearth & Home Technologies® 

Google and Google Home are trademarks of Google LLC. Amazon, Alexa, and all related 
logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates.

MAJ-1031U-0520

Limited Lifetime Warranty3

The strongest in the industry, Majestic provides a limited lifetime 
warranty on the most important aspects of our gas-burning 
products: firebox and heat exchanger.

MODEL

FRONT WIDTH (A) BACK WIDTH (B) HEIGHT (C) DEPTH (D)
VIEWING AREA 

(E X F)
BTU/HR 
INPUTUNIT

MIN FIREBOX 
OPENING

UNIT MIN. OPEN UNIT
MIN FIREBOX 

OPENING
UNIT

MIN FIREBOX 
OPENING

RUBY25IN
26-1/8" 
(664mm)

26-5/8" 
(676mm)

14-5/8"
(372mm)

15-1/8"
(384mm)

17-1/16"
(433mm)

17-5/16"
(439mm)

14-1/2"
(368mm)

15"
(381mm)

22-1/2" X 12-7/16"
(572mm X 316mm)

27,000

RUBY30IN
31-1/8"
(791mm)

31-5/8"
(803mm)

19-5/8"
(499mm)

20-1/8"
(511mm)

20-3/4"
(527mm)

21"
(533mm)

14-1/2"
(368mm)

15"
(381mm)

27-1/2" X 15-15/16"
(699mm X 405mm)

32,700

RUBY35IN
36-1/8"
(918mm)

36-5/8"
(930mm)

24-5/8"
(626mm)

25-1/8"
(638mm)

24"
(610mm)

24-1/4"
(616mm)

14-1/2"
(368mm)

15"
(381mm)

32-1/2" X 19-3/8"
(826mm X 492mm)

35,000

JASPER30IN
31-1/8"
(791mm)

31-5/8"
(803mm)

19-5/8"
(499mm)

20-1/8"
(511mm)

20-3/4"
(527mm)

21”
(533mm)

14-1/2"
(368mm)

15"
(381mm)

27-1/2" X 15-15/16"
(699mm X 405mm)

30,000

Dimensions are in inches and millimeters. Product information is not complete and is subject to change without notice. Product installation must adhere strictly to instructions shipped with product. We recommend measuring 
individual units at installation. NOTE: Combustible material should not cover the face. Refer to installation manual for detailed specifications on installing this product. Hearth & Home Technologies® reserves the right to update units 
periodically. Actual product appearance, including flame, may differ from product images.
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Ruby Series 
IntelliFire Touch® Ignition System
IntelliFire Touch is our most advanced 
intermittent-pilot ignition (IP) system, making 
operating your appliance simple, smart 
and safe. Select from the IntelliFire app, 
touchscreen remote or wireless wall switch 
for the solution that fits your life.

Technologies


